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Register Now to Attend!
The 18th Annual NADD State of
Ohio MI/ID Conference will be
held September 14-16, 2020.
Make plans to participate!
Attendee registration is now
open for the virtual conference.
NADD is an association for
persons with developmental
disabilities and mental health
needs.
To learn more about NADD and
the Ohio Conference, visit the
NADD website.Click here.
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for Providers
Checking your progress
in usingperson-centered
approaches

ManagersUSA

Most of the discussion (about accountability) during a
recent Learning Marketplace session (at the Portland
Gathering), centered around the use of plan reviews as
a best practice. In addition, at this time, it seems to be
the primary method of determining accountability to
the values and effectiveness of the person centered
planning process used by a given agency or
organization. We also learned, from our discussion,
that systemwide evaluations of person-centered
practices do not typically occur. There have been some
efforts in Great Britain to implement system audits
focused on person centered processes. In addition, the
guide Progress for Providers (a structured training
guide on evaluating agency wide, person centered
practices) is used by Helen Sanderson and Associates
both in Great Britain, Canada, and the US. Here’s the
link to that resource. See the HCBS Crosswalk from
the workbook on the following two pages.
Find the The California Gatherings Archive of all
newsletters and resource notes at here.
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Person-centered approachescan help service providers meet Home
andCommunityBased Services (HCBS) requirements
Federal Requirements for HCBS
For1915(c) homeandcommunity-basedwaiversand,for 1915(i) State plan
homeandcommunity-basedservices, homeandcommunity-basedsettings
muashaveallof the following quality requirementsinplace:
Quality Requirement #1
The setting is integrated in and supportsfull access of individuals receiving
Medicaid HCBS to the greater community, includingopportunities to
seekemploymentand workincompetitive integrated settings, engage
in community life, control personalresources,and receive services in the
community,to the samedegree of access as individualsnot receiving
Medicaid HCBS.
Quality Requirement #2
The setting is selected by the individual from amongsetting options, including
non-disability specific settings and anoption for a private unit in a residential
setting. The setting options are identified and documented in the personcentered service plan andare based on the individualʼs needs,preferences,
and, for residential settings, resources available for room and board.

Quality Requirement #3
Ensuresan individualʼs rightsof privacy, dignity and respect, and freedom from
coercion andrestraint.
Quality Requirement #4
Optimizesbut does not regiment individual initiative, autonomy, and
independence in makinglife choices, including but not limited to, daily
activities, physical environment,andwith whomto interact.
“The individual will lead the person-centered planningprocess where possible.
The individual's representative shouldhave a participatory role”1

Quality Requirement #5
Facilitates individual choice regardingservices and supports,and who provides
them.
“Reflects culturalconsiderationsof theindividual”
“Includes strategiesforsolvingconflict ordisagreement”
“Theperson-centered service planmustreflect the servicesandsupports
that areimportantfor the individualto meetthe needsidentified throughan
assessmentof functional need,aswellaswhatisimportantto the individual”1
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Person-Centered Toolsthat support
providers in meeting and documenting
this requirement

•
•
•
•
•
•

Gifts and Capacities
CommunityMapping
What happenshere
Presence to Contribution
Important to /Important for
Other discovery tools

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important to /Important for
Matching
Routines & Rituals
Good Day /Bad Day
Working/Not Working
Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement

•
•
•
•

Important to /Important for
Communication Charts
Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important to /Important for
OnePageProfile
Matching
Routines & Rituals
Good Day /Bad Day
Working/Not Working
Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement

•
•
•
•
•

Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement
Matching
Important to /Important for
OnePageProfile
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Federal Requirements for HCBS
In a provider-ownedor controlled residential setting,in addition to the
qualitiesspecified onthe previouspage,the following conditions mustbemet:
Settings Requirement #1
The unit or dwelling is a specific physical place that can be owned, rented or
occupied under a legally enforceable agreement by the individual receiving
services, andthe individual has,at aminimum,the sameresponsibilities and
protections from eviction that tenants have underthe landlord/tenantlaw of
the State, county, city or other designatedentity.
Settings Requirement #2
Each individual hasprivacy inhis/hersleepingor livingunit:
1. Units haveentrance doorslockablebythe individual,withonly appropriatestaff
havingkeysto doorsasneeded.
2. Individuals sharingunitshaveachoice of roommatesinthat setting.
Individuals have the freedom to furnishand decorate their sleepingor living
units within the lease or other agreement.
Settings Requirement #3
Individuals have the freedom and supportto control their own schedulesand
activities, andhave accessto food at any time.

Settings Requirement #4
Individuals are able to have visitors of their choosingat any time.

Settings Requirement #5
The setting is physically accessible to the individual.

Person-Centered Toolsthat support
providers in meeting and documenting
this requirement

• Working/Not Working
• Met by local review of agreements

•
•
•
•
•

Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement
Matching
Important to /Important for
Relationship map

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important to /Important for
OnePageProfile
Matching
Routines & Rituals
Good Day /Bad Day
Working/Not Working
Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important to /Important for
Relationship map
Matching
Routines & Rituals
Good Day /Bad Day
Working/Not Working
Decision makingprofile
Decision makingagreement

• Working/Not Working
• Important to /Important for

Settings Requirement #6
Any modification of the conditions specified in items 1 through4 above, must
be supported by a specific assessedneed and justified in the person-centered
service plan:
Identify a specific and individualizedassessedneed /Document the positive
interventions and supportsusedprior to any modifications to the
person-centered service plan /Document less intrusive methods of meeting
the need that have been tried but did not work/Include a clear description
of the condition that is directly proportionate to the specific assessedneed
/Include regularcollection and review of data to measurethe ongoing
effectiveness of the modification /Include establishedtime limits for periodic
reviews to determine if the modification is still necessaryor can be terminated
/Include the informed consent of the individual /Include an assurancethat
interventions and supportswill cause no harmto the individual.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important to/Importantfor
Working/Not Working
Person Centered Description
Person Centered Review
PersonCentered Risk
4+1
LearningLog
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LivingWell In MyCommunity

Part 1:
AGuidetoHomeand
CommunityBasedService
StandardsandPersonCenteredPractices

Dave Mulvey and Mary Beth Lepkowsky presented this great new, downloadable resource at the
Portland Learning Community Gathering. It offers practical information for implementing person
centered skills in support of people receiving long term services and supports. It’s also available
as individual booklets. This link will take you to the guide in Spanish, Tagalog and English. See a
sample on the next page.

Being Part ofthe Community
SKILL: CommunityMapping

Tyler
Tylerʼssupportstaff workedonhelping him achieve what
is important tohim in becominga valuedmemberofhis
community.Theycreated a mapof his communitywhich
capturedpeople andplacesimportant to him. Themap
identifies placeshecanwalktoandplacesthat require
transportation.
Family andFriends
Family
Sherry
Shawn
Brian
Braden
Pam
David
Pat (mom)
Chuck(stepdad)

CommunityLife
CrunchFitness

Friends
Lisa
Jeff (C4H)
Jo

CVS
Savemart
Starbucks

Walking distance
ComcastInternet (home
basedwork)
J&W WalkerFarms(job)
Northern CaliforniaEpilepsy
Foundation

Needaride distance

Work andLearning

Cycles4Hope
SupportedLifeInstitute
State Council-RAC(Regional
AdvocacyCommittee)
Bayside Adventure Church
Northern CaliforniaEpilepsy
Foundation

Community Groups
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